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WHITE SALE NEWS

“Saw Ice While the 
River is Frozen”

Of course you can get Whitewear in plenty a couple 
of months later on and our supplies of Linens, Cottons, 
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, etc., will never fail 
any day of the year that you desire them

you
But if it’s

just as easy for you to be the iceman, you can make 
the iceman’s profit by storing away these white sale 
snaps while you can get the goods at such low- 
prices .............................................................
That’s the White Sale story in a nut shell. The 
wonder is that mere people do not see the point, but 
that would be haroon the iceman.. .

CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR
CHILDREN’S DR A WERS—White 

cambric with frill at bottom, two 
fine tucks in frill, val lace around 
bottom, all sizes ; sale price........... ■ 22

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS-White 
cambric, with plain hemstitched 
ruffle on bottom, and 3 small tucks
above frill ; sale pi ice.....................

CHILDRENS UNDERSKIRTS— 
White cambric with wide hem
stitched ruffle at bottom, full skirt
12 years size, 50c ; 10 years............

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS-White 
cotton with waist, lawn ruffle on 
bottom nnd S line lucks above frill ■ 
“«le nrlce....-.,-____________ ’

.40

.50

.50
CORSET COVERSA

CORSET COVERS—Full 
made with four rot 
broidery insertion do 
broidery trimmed 
sleeves ; 
sale prie

l/iu wh wide em- 
wn front,em- 

t rimmed neck and 
regular price 30c each;

CORSET COVERS-Full front with 
I lawn frill around neck and sleeves;
I regular price 20c each ; sale price m

Free whitewear circular mailed on request.

Robt. Wright & Co.
MPO RTER8

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

i ot heroism and self devotion which has 
thrilled the hearts of the whole people 
and challenged the admiration of a 
world. A Joan of Arc has never b^en 
wanting to deliver a kingdom, a Lady 
Russell to grace the last hours of a 
pat riot’s life by tenderness and eleva 
tion of soul

You women have the destinies of 
Canada largely in your own hands. 
The Canadian mother has received the

'

I NVENTORY
CLEARANCE

power to attach her children to her 
bosom and make them prouder and 
fonder of Canada’s bleak hilldf sylv 
valleys, magnificent rivers and princely 
cities, and I say to you mothers, do 
not neglect to teach your children the 
history of vour country ; it is charm
ing Teach your children to love 
“ England’s rose, Scotland where the 
thistle grows, the little is;e so sweet 
and green where the shamrock may he 
seen,” and the land of the maple leaf 
forever.

What a debt of gratitude we owe to 
the piety of the early women of Cana
da, who struggled amidst the wilds in 
the early history ot our country I I 
never meet one of those aged pioneer 
women without taking off mv hat, and 
deem it a great privilege to do so 
They remained true and faithful to 
their God and country u til their 
efforts were crowned by death, and then 
we hear a voice sav “Come up higher.” 
They were loyal and loved one another. 
A nation with a hitton like this the 
w «rid will not wHingly let die. Those 
eariy women were not ashamed of their 
husband’s poverty, hut loved them all 
the more f jr that integrity which kept 
th«-m poor. These early women were 
fountains of purity, love and devotion, 
just as you Christian women of todav 
are the comfort, stay and solace of 
trusting and confi ling husbands, and 
loved by your devoted children. You 
live in the sunshine of your Redeemer.

“The violet bed is not sweeter 
than your love."

Mr Chaiiman. I have often had 
occasion to remark the fortilude with 
which our

after stock taking provides
SOME OF TH45 BIGGEST 

V ALUES OF THE 
YEAR.

an

It is simply astonishing what surprises turn up 
during stock-taking. Goods you had entirely lost 
track, odds and ends that should have been cleared out 
before, but we were so busy we overlooked them.

. They have to go now : Odds in Furnishings ; odd 
sizes in Caps, Shirts ; broken lot in Men’s and boys' 
Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, some nes are very small 
sizes, other lines larger sizes, T ere such a variety 
of odds and ends, that a full descript n of them is 
impossible, but they all have got to go now, no matter 
what price they II bring, it is our loss but your gain. 
Come and see what you can do ; you might get just 
the size or kind you want.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOU Î
BROCKVILLE ?

I GASOLENE LAUNCH FOR !
1Canadian,,!women sustain 

the most overwhelming reverses of « 
fortune, those disasters which crush % 
the Hpirit ot man and prostrate him in
the dust To whom do men turn their ^ a o, * a • a a. a . « 3
eyes when in trouble to hind up the é A Al it o in x 4 ft. 2 in. Gasolene hull, (without power), built of *
btoken heart |—to the tender loving 1 best Canadian Cedar not a freak model, but a staunch, comfortable h
hearted mother, wife or rister. If boat, combining comfort with speed.
you to he mindful of’ the "gr'e»* iZfli" I Boat is smooth varnished, ch.rry lor, can br seen any t me, and | 

once you possess ; it is indeed far- \ W|U 66,1 at a n8ht Pr'=e. Also F6U FIRST C ?ASS HOW BOATS. 1
resetting. I would rather have the 1 all built this winter
resp-ct, love and sympathy of a true ^ ™
Canadian woman's hea<t than the ’
riches of a Vanderbilt.
woman's grief is eloquent. «

Let me remind y.iu that the future S 
ol Canada, in large mea ure, shall be 4 
of your making. Let it be your con- à 
stain aim, your study, ynur pride, to
inspire your husbands, lovers, brothers ___
ami children to be true to God and 
country. The Canadian mother has r — 
wonderful oppottunities to * zeroise 
her influence and d » her part nobly 
while the graceful form ot childhood 
glides around her knee, and, like tne«d 
cast U|»on the waters, it wil c me back 
to her agsiu, often afier y many years.
Motherhood is the true outcome of a 
true woman’s life
artist?—who knowa l.is name 1—that 
can em^e'l sh life with his brush equal 
lo ihe picture of a sleeping ha- e, 
nestling in a Christian mother's arm-*.
I lviVH yisited some ol the best ait 
galleries in the world, but never have
I se<*n a painting or picture that could ... , _ ,
H.trpAS, ... excel this oue. Uam, .MhToMk™,

I would sav to every woman in
Canada, continue to wander in the £-llt1?1c°uP,ind18b JJ1»ware, AK*teware,.Lampe and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c., FieMbeu Nickel Tea 
pleasant paths of wisdo.n, and live a and Aounumtion. ^

life that will compel your taithlul Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and beet, parts of the world,
countrymen and countrywomen to
catch from you the true meaning of 
true manhood and womanhood. By 
so doing, you can convert Canada into 
a powerful and illustrious nation.

Sheldon School Honor Boll
V—La Dunham.
Sr. IV.—Henry Palmer, Frank 

Tackal-errv, Hayden Hayes.
Jr. IV—Lu'uvSmith. Anna Whifc-

Sr III—Bella Knapp, Lu y Palmer.
Jr. II—Mevril Smith, Mcrley Whit-

Sr. Pt. II-WillHLH.net. oontemplatfng0^8^onfmereiar0EducaUonftin
OlAYCE B. Wino, Teacher Shorthand, Typewriting. Rookeepin* etc., or a 

_______ __________ Civil Service course, will find the

To feel tired after exertion is one t0I13»O

thing ; to feel tired before is another. ..
Don't say the latter is laziness—it HUS106SS L/Oll0ff 0 

isn't ; but it's a sign that the system °
lacks vitality, in running down, and Kingston» Ont.
needs the tonic effect of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

It's a warning, too—and sufferers 
should begin taking Hood’s at once.

Buy n bottle today.

1 SALE ii

IWm. C. Kehoe iiA true
I

BROCKVILLE *
at M J KEHOE’S, Tailor, King st. J

rhe Athens Hardware Store.
1EB

Whero is the

way to send money to

tfiTGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley,
Main Sts. Athens.

Attend the Best 50 YEARS* 
■XPERIENOI

m

Ü2*ê
• TRADE MARYS, 

DISIONS» 
COPYRIGHTS *e„

graaass

the bwt equipped, and most up-to-date, bust, 
neee training instit ution in Eastern Ontario. 80IEHTIF» AMERICAN,

•ooe on Patent* r^nt free. Add 
MUVH 4 CC

* "• ■* *— awn. \«ts

Students may enter at any time, and All 
graduates are assisted to good paying eitSB- 
tions. Write for catalogue and rates.

«Émulation o> 
ms MOO a yeer

i and HAj»r

V

FINE FURNITURE ?
IYou cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 

stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
home, come and see what we can dofor your

for you
■'urn turr liralv« 
U'Mlerlakcr fCEO. E. JUBSON osf 1

*

Brockvill© Businoss Colleg©

Shorthand,
;

■Bookeeping,
If we made the statement that our graduates are 

. better qualified for positions than graduates from other 
colleges, we would expect the public to doubt our 
statement, but when that statement is made by the 
business men of New York City it stands unchallenged.

: Read the following letter a,id if you want a thorough 
course you need not hesitate where to go. It settles 
the matter about positions.

Telegraphy

'

the underwood TYPEWRITER CO.,
241 Broadway, New York, November 29, 1905 

Mr. C. XV. Gay, Principal, Brockvillc Business College.

1 Dear Sir,—Have you any young men stenogr:iii!'er< v to
accept positions in New York City ? 1 have found it extremely difficult to
find young men to fill the positions at my disposal.

■

!;
Having had the pleasure of meeting and placing a number of students 

from your school, all of whom are entirely satisfactory, which undoubtedly 
is the result of a thorough business training, I am prompted to ask the 
above question.

Assuring you of my willingness to place ail the Underwood operators 
you may send me, I beg to remain,

Yours very truly*"
(Signed) G. A. MEINECKE,

Manager Employee nt Dep

I»Catalogue free. Address Brockville Business College.

/

»
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THE INFLUENCE OF WOMEN

Address by Mr. A. E. Donovan 
at Cain town on Monday 

Evening
A very successful anniversary enter

tainment was held in the Methodist 
church, Caintown. on Monday evening, 
at which Mr A. E Donovan delivered 
the following address :—

Mr. Chairman Ladies and Gemlmen :
It was, indeed, verj thoughtful and 

kind of you to extend lo me an invita
tion to be present this evening and 
take part in vour anniversary services. 
You have paid me a very great cotnpli 

nt, and, like the widow in Holy 
Writ, I offer my contribution with a 
cheerful heart, hoping the subject I 
have chosen to speak on may prove in 
teresting

The Influence of Women.

me

Women i« God’s best gift to 
The faHcinafion which she spreads 
around her, how difficult to resist ! I 
know I am * peaking to wise heads and 
protty faces, but you will please pardon 
me it I venture to assert that there are 
thousands of women in this fair 
Province of Ontario, nay, there may 
p- -ssihly be some in this audience, who 
do not realize the extent ot tbeir in 
fluence in the htate and high duties 
imposed by its possession. And the 
sooner that our Canadian women 
understand the natural boundaries ol 
their influence, and the oMigatton* 
which this influence imposes, the better 
for our country, our homes, and i-ur 
children. This wih be followed by a 
rapid growth of public spirit, puhli- 
virtue, and higher i ieale, the want of 
which in every community bas often 
been la-• tented, and is generally slow 
in i new country.

D » Il I rh • i l.nii-'H that I have a 
distrust of vour abilities, or a disparag 
ing estimate of the great and good in 
fluence you wield, not only in this 
section, but throughout our beloved 
Canada, we all admire so much. It 
is a common error among conceited 
and overhearing men, that woman’s 
thoughts should be founded by her 
household cares, these alone should 
occupy her whole time and attention. 
Mr. chairman. I have no sympathv 
with this class of men ; thev ar< 
bounded on the north by selfishness, 
on the south by narrownesn, on the 
east by swollen heads, on the west by a 
lack of gtev matter.

I am in favor of swinging wide open 
the ga'es of Literature, Science, 
and Arts to every woman in Canada 
who can take advantage of it. Know 
ledge is an easy thing to carrv—the 
more intelligent the mothers of Canada 
are, the lietter it will > e for the state, 
the home, and her children. H^r off-

man.

spring will be much lietter fitted to 
tight thn battles of life, and to distin
guish right from wrong Through al< 
the ages, and upon every page of 
ancient an-1 modern history, woman 
has stood ti m and loyal by m -n in 
his hours of overwhelming reve*s-s of 
future What has been woman's 
historv through- ut those long and 
dark ages of persecutions, in. which the 
devout Chris-i-iii had to struggle? 
Woman has ever nerved the hearts of 
men bv her fortitude and sealed her 
convictions with her Moo 
be forgotten that woman was last at 
the cross and earliest at the tomb.

We are liberty living pe- pie, and do 
you know that the cause of civil and 
religions liher y in every part of the 
world has been as largely indebted to 
th influence of women as to man’s 
influence Let us tu n our thoughts 
for a monement *o the two foremost 
nations of antiquity, Rome and Greece. 
Both of those empires teach us this 
great lesion : that the* were as much 
indebted to th- ir wo en as to > their 
men for the extended influence and 
exalted reputations they achieved, an I 
the same thing can be said of the 
women of Cana a, and I believe will 
continue.

let it not

Woman’s tenderness of heart makes 
her the natural en- my of the oppress*»r 
the soother and in«piror of the op 
pressed. When men's souls have been 
tried mighty conflicts, woman has 
ever I eon by his side to comfort and 
encourage him. 
been treated as slaves and inferior 
beings, they have invariably deg 
a ted, as man himself does when so 
treated, in body and in mind, but 
when treated as companions, wives, 
mothers, queens of our homes, they 
have ever been ready to sacrifice even 
the heart’s best affections to the inter
ests of their country and the reputation

^ lieu wouieu have

■ner

“Be to their faults a little Mind,
And to their virtues very kind.” 

Women have often set an example

■■ ■ r..”;:
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I
we have a fine lot of

Roses
Carnations
Violets

And a complete stock of 
BEAUTIFUL PLANTS 

Write us

PRIMING
A

of eveiy desi 1 iption, 
carefully aim piumpi- 
ly fXtcuiHl, at imhi* 
erate priet s.
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